titanusedcars.com
708-671-9140
11201 S Harlem Ave
Worth, IL 60482

Titan Auto Sales

2010 Audi Q5 Premium Plus
View this car on our website at titanusedcars.com/6916842/ebrochure

Our Price $13,000
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

WA1LKAFP6AA091881

Make:

Audi

Stock:

R5186

Model/Trim:

Q5 Premium Plus

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Brilliant Black

Engine:

3.2L V6 engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

85,217

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 23

CLEAN CARFAX WITH NO ACCIDENTS AND
LOW MILES! Premium Plus Package
Features: Adaptive Cruise Control, Navigation
System, Panoramic Sunroof, Heated Front
Seats, Premium Surround Sound System,
Power Drivers and Passenger Seat, Bluetooth,
Back Up Camera, Parking Aid, 19-inch wheel
package, Satellite Radio, Genuine Wood
Interior Trim, WiFi Hotspot, Memory Seats, HID
Headlights, Keyless Start, Fog Lamps, Power
Liftgate, Automatic Climate Control, Turn Signal
Mirrors and a 2.0L Turbocharged Engine. YOU
MUST COME IN TO APPRECIATE HOW NICE
THIS Q5 IS IN PERSON!
Buy with confidence from our AAA++ rated business.
Come in and see why our Quality, Prices and
Reputation can't be beat. Also check out our
hundreds of positive google reviews. Purchase with
confidence from a quality driven dealer in business
over 15 years. We offer the nicest pre-driven vehicles
your hard earned money can buy. NO CREDIT NO
PROBLEM - Titan offers financing for any type of

PROBLEM - Titan offers financing for any type of
credit. Titan offers NO HAGGLE pricing thousands
below KBB fair market value! TRADES WELCOMED!
At Titan we strive to sell the highest quality cars at
the best possible price. CALL TITAN TODAY - 708671-9140 - TO FIND OUT WHY OUR CARS AND
TRUCKS ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET! Titan
Auto Sales in Worth IL serves the vehicle needs of
Southwest Suburban Chicago. We offer all quality
makes and models at the best possible price. Our
finance department specializes in easy financing for
ratings of all kinds: good average or bad credit. Trust
our service facility at 11201 S. Harlem Ave. in Worth
IL to get your car, truck or SUV into perfect shape!
We pledge to provide outstanding customer service
and a buying experience that is second to none.
Come see why we've had thousands of satisfied
customers!
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Installed Options
Interior
- Leather seating surfaces

- Leather seating surfaces
- 12-way pwr front bucket seats w/4-way pwr lumbar adjustment, seatback storage nets
- Heated front seats
- 40/20/40 split-folding second-row rear seat w/fully-flat folding, 10-degree seatback angle
adjustment, fore/aft adjustment, independent quick-release from cargo area
- Folding & sliding front center armrest w/adjustable height & storage underneath
- Velour carpeting- Front & rear floor mats w/fastening mechanism
- 4-spoke multifunction leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Tilt & telescopic manually adjustable steering column - Remote locking doors
- Trip computer -inc: outside temp display, digital speed display, radio/telephone display,
active Auto Check system w/speed warning device, pictogram display for open door &
deck lid
- HomeLink 3-channel remote transmitter in overhead console
- Pwr central locking system -inc: convenience open/close of windows & sunroof, automatic
locking/unlocking
- Pwr windows -inc: pwr retention, one touch up/down on all (4) windows, driver controlled
lock-out, pinch protection
- Electronic active cruise control- Interior tailgate release on driver door
- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system & immobilizer w/blinking theft deterrent light in driver door
- 3-zone automatic climate control w/B-pillar vents, pollen filter, humidity & sun sensors
- Electric rear window defogger w/automatic timed shut off feature
- Illuminated locking glovebox w/air-conditioned vent for cooling
- (4) 12V pwr outlets: front ashtray, front center console storage bin, rear of front center
console, in cargo area
- Auto-dimming interior mirrors w/compass- (2) front cupholders
- (2) retractable cupholders in second row fold-down rear center armrest - (4) bottle holders
- Front & rear ashtrays - Aluminum trim around air vents - Walnut wood decorative inlays
- (4) assist handles in headliner above each door w/slow retraction feature
- Front sliding sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirror for driver & front passenger
- Front & rear reading lights - Front & rear footwell lighting- Leather shift knob
- Storage nets in: passenger footwell, passenger-side cargo wall
- Removable cargo floor w/waterproof storage area underneath
- (4) tie-down eyelets in floor of trunk - Hard cargo cover

Exterior
- Automatic variable speed windshield wipers - Heated windshield washer nozzles
- Rear window wiper w/washer system- Pwr tailgate- LED rear lights- Privacy glass
- Auto-dimming heated pwr folding mirrors w/LED turn signal indicators
- 3 blink touch-to-pass lane change feature - Dual front & rear foglights
- Audi automatic xenon plus headlamps w/LED daytime running lights
- Brushed aluminum trim around side windows- Panorama sunroof
- Brushed aluminum roof rails w/crossbars- Full body paint
- Temporary inflatable spare tire w/attached compressor- 235/60R18 all-season tires
- 18" x 8" 10-spoke V-design alloy wheels

Safety
- Leather seating surfaces
- 12-way pwr front bucket seats w/4-way pwr lumbar adjustment, seatback storage nets
- Heated front seats
- 40/20/40 split-folding second-row rear seat w/fully-flat folding, 10-degree seatback angle
adjustment, fore/aft adjustment, independent quick-release from cargo area
- Folding & sliding front center armrest w/adjustable height & storage underneath
- Velour carpeting- Front & rear floor mats w/fastening mechanism
- 4-spoke multifunction leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Tilt & telescopic manually adjustable steering column - Remote locking doors
- Trip computer -inc: outside temp display, digital speed display, radio/telephone display,
active Auto Check system w/speed warning device, pictogram display for open door &
deck lid
- HomeLink 3-channel remote transmitter in overhead console
- Pwr central locking system -inc: convenience open/close of windows & sunroof, automatic
locking/unlocking
- Pwr windows -inc: pwr retention, one touch up/down on all (4) windows, driver controlled
lock-out, pinch protection
- Electronic active cruise control- Interior tailgate release on driver door
- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system & immobilizer w/blinking theft deterrent light in driver door
- 3-zone automatic climate control w/B-pillar vents, pollen filter, humidity & sun sensors
- Electric rear window defogger w/automatic timed shut off feature
- Illuminated locking glovebox w/air-conditioned vent for cooling
- (4) 12V pwr outlets: front ashtray, front center console storage bin, rear of front center
console, in cargo area
- Auto-dimming interior mirrors w/compass- (2) front cupholders
- (2) retractable cupholders in second row fold-down rear center armrest - (4) bottle holders
- Front & rear ashtrays - Aluminum trim around air vents - Walnut wood decorative inlays

- (4) assist handles in headliner above each door w/slow retraction feature
- Front sliding sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirror for driver & front passenger
- Front & rear reading lights - Front & rear footwell lighting- Leather shift knob
- Storage nets in: passenger footwell, passenger-side cargo wall
- Removable cargo floor w/waterproof storage area underneath
- (4) tie-down eyelets in floor of trunk - Hard cargo cover

Mechanical
- Tool kit & jack located in storage compartment in trunk
- Exposed dual exhaust tailpipes w/polished tips
- Electromechanical parking brake w/drive-off release function
- Front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes - Servotronic speed sensitive power steering
- Rear trapezoidal-link independent steel spring suspension
- Front five-link independent steel spring suspension
- Fully galvanized steel unibody construction w/aluminum hood & tailgate
- quattro all-wheel drive- Front/rear electronically locking hypoid gear differential
- 6-speed Tiptronic automatic transmission- 3.2L V6 engine
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